
 
LE LANGAGE DE LA CLASSE (Classroom English)

(consignes de base)
ENTREE ET SORTIE DE CLASSE
-Come in!
-Go out!
-line up
-Stand two by two
-Off you go

ACCUEIL
-Let’s speak English now

-Hello everybody !
-Hello children!

APPEL
-Who's missing today?
-Poor John , he's sick.

REPRISE DE LA LECON PRECEDENTE
-Can you remember?
-What did we learn yesterday/on Monday?
-Recap

INSTRUCTIONS/ECHANGES INDIVIDUELS
-Sit down/stand up
-Take/open/close your copybook
-Look at the board.
-Repeat/say it again
-Listen carefully/Listen to the tape.
-Come here/Come to the board
-Go over there.
-Go back to your seat.
-Raise your finger(s)
-Hurry up!
-Repeat please all together
-Repeat please, just you/ just the boys/ just the girls.
-Speak up
-Do it again
-Try again
-Throw the dice.
-Look at me.
-Take a sheet of paper/a pair of scissors
-Are you ready ? Ready?
-Wait please
-Wait a minute
-No French ! Can you say it in English?
-In english, please.
-Now, it’s your turn
-Do you understand ?
-Clean the board.

TRAVAIL EN GROUPE
-work in pairs



-Move next to Jenny.
-work in pairs     -Ask your friend      

   -Answer the question
    please

ACTIVITES MANUELLES
-Take a pair of scissors and cut it out.
-Take colouring pencils.. etc…
-Cut the piece of paper/Fold the piece of paper
-Tick/ cross / circle / colour / glue /stick / draw / underline
-Stick it on the sheet of paper.

DISCIPLINE
-Keep quiet! - Be quiet, please - Stop it !
-Silence
-Stop messing around
-Stop playing the fool
-Listen carefully
-Be careful!

ENCOURAGEMENTS/FELICITATIONS
-That’s right
-Well done !
-Very good!
-That’s great!
-That’s perfect!
-That’s better!
-Brilliant!
-Excellent!
-Good job!

CORRECTION DES ERREURS
-Can you say i t again ? - Try again ? 

FIN DE  SEANCE
-That’s all for today  - Can you collect the work?


